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Stars of "Tobacco Road" at Valona, Albania. It said Musso-
lini's daughter, ' Countess Edda

Here on Business Robert
Smith, of Oakland .spent Satur-

day in this city on business.
Editor to Address

Camera Devotees

Capital of Somaliland

Recaptured by British

(Continued from page 1)

Clano, wife of the Italian foreign
minister, was one of the last to

night that British forces were en-

tering Turkey.
A reliable sources said today

Britain had warned Italy and
Germany that RAF bombers
would attack Rome If axis planes
bombed Athens.

The warning was said to have
been conveyed to Berlin and

Here From Looklngglass C. E.
Miller, of Lookingglass, was here
attending to business.

weakened and his authority shakAll persons Interested In ama-
teur photography are Invited to
attend the meeting of the Rose- - en," the Athens radio declared,

after the Greeks asserted theyburg Camera club at the eharrv

sale of fortified wines to liquor
stores.

The senate, on the whole, was
orderly, but the house was bois-
terous and many members lost
their tempers, causing Speaker
Robert S. Farrell, Jr., to have
trouble keeping order.

The property tax limi-
tation resolution, passed by the
house, was buried in the senate
assessment and taxation commit-
tee on the lost day.

The house defeated 28 to 27 a
bill to provide for promotion and
advertising of agricultural pro-
ducts, while it approved and sent
to the senate a resolution asking
the state liquor commission to in

leave the ship. She Is a nurse.
The Spanish government oust-

ed the Moroccan native nominal
ruler of Tangier yesterday and
turned over his palace to Ger-
mans as a consular office. The
nazi flag was to fly from the
building today, the first time a
German banner has flown In the
seaport on the Strait of Gibraltar
since the start of the world war.

had wrecked his personally-direc- t Rome through Vatican channels,
Nazis Deal Sea Blows Foods THE Mixersber of commerce office at 8 p. m.

ed Albanian offensive In a week
London had a quiet SundayWednesday, Frank Cocn, ' prosl-den-

of the organization, reports. of fighting which cost Italy 50,
000 troops.

with only one alert but waves of
Harris Ellsworth, editor of the

PACKAGE GROCERY
124 S.JACKSON

Opposite Indian Theatre

WINE Phone 620 BEER

German bombers struck at a town
In western England

'

(possibly
A Greek sDokesman said last

night that 120,000 fascist soldiers Bristol), where the British said
the raiders caused "a number ofparticipated in the series of at

tacks which Greek forces in in- casualties" and "considerable
damage."

Legislature Quits After
Voting Tax on Cigarets

(Continued from page 1)

ferior numbers repulsed. Italian
prisoners, he said, described the
smashing of the Italian push as a

In sea warfare, the British ad crease liquor prices as much as
possible to provide more old age
pension revenues.

mlralty announced the submarine
Snapper was overdue and must"real massacre.
be considered lost. The legislature and Governorkffl vvTSiii ill

Roseburg , will
speak on newspaper
raphy..

Of special Interest, however,
will be the " discussion on the
club's project for a permanent
photographic display. Plans are
being formed for the preparation
of a photographic exhibit, de-

picting scenery, Industry, agricul-
ture and recreation in Douglas
county. Field trips by club
members have been outlined for
the spring and summer months
and arc expected to furnish
much pleasure to participants as
well as providing material for
the display.

Prior to making the excursions,

The German high command re
With German forces massed on

the Bulgarian frontier facing
Greece, a German-languag- board-cas- t

from Belgrade yesterday as-

serted there would be an Italian- -

ported Its air force took another
Sprague were not very close on
wine legislation. The governor
in a message to a member of the
senate opposed sale of wine over
the bar.

BRAND'S
ON THE HIGHWAY

"Eat Barbecue Sandwiches
and Live Forever"

35 cent Blue Plato Lunch

Chicken Dinners

Dancing

bite out of Britain's
commerce yesterday with the
sinking of two armed merchant-
men totalling 4,000 tons in the

Greek armistice in two davs, but
the German informants said they Both houses approved a bill

should bo used for old age pen-
sions, while the body of the bill
says it should be used both for
pensions and vocational educa-
tion.

Bills Slaughtered
In the dying hours the legisla-

tors, with frayed nerves, killed
several measures, including bills
to equalize school taxes on a
state wide basis, to tax munici-

pal power systems and peoples
utility districts, and to restrict

Atlantic west of Ireland, the probdoubted this.
Hitler Predicts Victory

permitting the sale of fruit and
berry wines over the bar. Theable destruction of a 5,000-to-

armed merchantman and damageII Duce's axis partner, Adolf
to two other freighters totallingGene Tlerney as "Ellle May," and Charles Grapewln as Jeeter Hitler, had some reassuring

words for the Italian leader In a

governor also asked for re-

strictions of fortified wine sales
to state stores. The legislature
did not comply.

4,(xu tons.Lester, coming Tuesday to Hunt's Indian theatre In, the film version
Informed nazls In Berlin alsoof "Tobacco Road." Memorial day speech Sunday, as

sorting that Germany "from now" reported German planes torpedo

the club desires to Increase Us

membership to Include all per-
sons interested in photography

; and Is Inviting all those Interest-
ed In this hobby to be present at
Wednesday's meeting, Mr. Coen
states.

ed two British battleships yesterwill bear the brunt of the fight-
ing against Britain which Italystorm. Five of the fishermen day In the Mediterranean off the

Island of Crete, but the high comdrifted ashore on a small floe last
night.

must seek wider understanding
of the possibilities for that fu-

ture we prepare to defend.
"Among these possibllit'es are

has borne all winter.
Hitler predicted "England will mand made no mention of this.

Liner Bremen Ablaze
Roseburg Shooters Turnthe larger use, the conservation

and development of the nation's din tit uerman official news
fall" In 1941 and said "no power
and no support coming from any
part of the world can change the agency, reported that a still- fry -- i 'iTTTUii rr

PWA Setup for Future
Presented to Congress

(Continued from page 1)

resources."
blazing fire had roken out aboard
the 49,864-to- liner Bremen,
which made a dramatic dash

outcome of this battle in any re-

spect."
Even as he spoVe, Belgrade,

Yugoslavia, reported the landing
in Greece of additional mechaniz

1

In Total Score of 73

Roseburg shooters turned in a
score of 73 out of a possible 75 in
the state telegraphic shoot Sun-

day. Jack Culver made a perfect
25 score while Grant Smith and

across the Atlantic from New
Windstorm Takes Toll of
More Than Fifty Lives

(Continued from page 1)

York early in the war. It did not
give the ship's whereabouts.ed British forces. Diplomatic quar

of a nation's armed strength, Mr.
Roosevelt continued:

"Equally must we focus public
thought on the ideals and objec-
tives of our national lite. We

There have been many contraters In Belgrade said that
nazi hesitation to attack

Greece at once might be due to
dictory accounts about the liner
some that she had been damaged
or sunk, others that she was boanxiety over Russia.

hour at Grand Forks. Sudden
gusts at times raised the gale as
much as 15 miles ah hour.

Biting cold rode with the wind

Argus Fisher each scored 24. Oth-
er scores were: E. J. Walnscott,
23; Charles Patchctt, 23; E. R.
Stevenson, 21; Russell Stevenson,
21; Charles B. Wade, 19; Fred

ng used as a troop and supplyA military expert .lust arrived
ship between Germany and NorStock and Bond

Averages
way.

The Germans said their airKuck, 19; B. R. Shoemaker, 18;

at Belgrade from a tour of the
Balkans estimated tonight that 16
nazi divisions perhaps 240.000
men now are massed on or with-
in striking distance of Bulgaria's
frontier with Greece.

raiders last night concentrated at

which tumbled temperatures
close to the zero mork. As the
wind ceased the mercury

to sink, dropping under
zero generally.

Bruce A. Yeager 17; Jack Brooks,
16. tacks on Bristol, Avonsmith and

harbor works at Portsmouth, Brit
STOCKS

by Associated Press ain's south coast naval station.
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Compiled
March 17. Stefani, official Italian news

WHEAT
PORTLAND, March 17. (AP).

Open High Low Close agency, charged that . British

Authoritative sources said to-

day they had "no comment on an
NBC report in New York that its
Istanbul reporter, Martin Agroo-sky- ,

sent a radio message List
May 75 75 ,75 75 planes torpedoed and sank an

Italian hospital ship in the harbor

30 15 15 60
Ind'ls RR's Ut's St'ks

. 28.6 16.4 33.6 41.7

...S8.6 10.T B3.7 41.7
.56.6 15.6 33.0 40.3

Sept 74 74 74 74Monday
Prcv. Cj.y ..

Month ago
.70.7 18.1 38.3 49.3,
.63.9 17.7 35.5 45.0.

year ago
1941 high ...

1941 low .55.8 15.4 32.6 39.8

MARQUETTE, Mich.. March 17
(AP) Seven men and a wom-

an, badly frozen after 23 hours in
sub-zer- gales on a broken ice
floe, reached the Lake Superior
shore in the Huron mountains
this morning. Coast guards re-

doubled their search for an unde-
termined number of other fisher-
men still unaccounted for.

Ambulances were sent from
L'Anse to carry to hospitals the
eight, who spent the night at the
mercy of a biting northwest wirid
hat reached e velocity.

Upwards of 20 persons were re-

ported to have been trapped on
the lee which was driven Into the
lake Sunday during a sudden

BONDS

20 10 10 10
RR's Ind'ls Ut's Fgn.

. 63.1 104.7 100.9 44.7
44.6
40.9

Monday
Prev. day .

Month ago
Year ago .

1941 high .

1941 low ...

...02.7 104.6 100.7
..60.4 104.5 99.2
...56.8 102.2 96.5
...64.2 105.3 101.3
.60.2 104.2 99.0

53.3
44.6
38.0
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11 ' Automotic Electric: ' ((JRtf orfv

q. HOT WATER HEATER JXttO
MOM Instiled

V U
-:-' 'w Pay $2.53 Down 6-$1.8- 2 Monthly f this

kR, "4 Refrigerator. I q modem worthwhile I creatures or
reoson why so mony homes of rnAd H'1 n A MGfc '

todoy ore changing to electric o' 1 c" l Jl VnCDN r 1

woter heoting. They've come fC?,tW' XiTl ! MOPt . A"? Jfon '
to know that not only does on OV' ItiTlWJlrNj j Cor0" Vee4 Bt1 j!.y..s0P
electric woterheoter supply on '
obundonce of piping hotwater, co ,t' . fef ropf,'e0.u I
but that there's a world of rlUV " 7 U Tl&'Zw0"'; 'tEXTRA service too! For on fl V ottet eWes ' ,uU
electric water heater is CLEAN j00" Vj V 5

, eveer ' 1 I 1

... it works without leaving o U'lfldV A Ltt irgfr
trace! An electric water heat- - C II H JU WltW 1
er is SAFE . . . Completely VA ,w - . - TV I'l'riUUtMX
sealed in every way. An elec- - j ; kgtj) r.' $11 11 0rtebe A. tf &T7lUtL
trie water heater is CAREFREE VkS I A T'Sl 11 II 1 .V I I V 9ZA
. . . there's no worry obout Wf wA"' 1 1 Jo U 0 1 ttd I vJpi-T- 1
turning on or turning off the .V WTltr 1 ro'W . S3-- Jl t.mUd I 4(1 I
tank! There's NOTHING to do ff Sil '

'O WVXh-- x I
once the heater is installed Qy 5 O' j '1 fCT

THEY'RE ALL GOOD; they're all

priced in proportion to manufacturing
costs; ond the only problem Is to select
one big enough for family needs.

,lt' a fact thot on 8 cubic-foo- t refrig-
erator costs obout the some as the 6 cubi-

c-foot of last year and what a lot of
satisfaction In knowing there'll be plenty

of room for thot watermelon ond thot crate
of berries you "picked up ot such a bar-

gain." (See your local electric dealer.)

NOW is the TIME
To Buy Your Electric
REFRIGERATOR

"In 1941 Electric Refrig.
erotors you'll find twice
the value for half the
cost." NOW on DISPLAY at Your Dealer or COPCO Store


